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LOCAL MARINE INTELLIGENCE MORE EQUIPMENT FOR fGALE ALONG COAST THE WATER QUESTIONAJLANTIC COAST LINE

CRITICALJERI0D IN COTTON
);;r-.yi-'-.--

.,' ,.;-':- .r -

Superintendent of New York Cotton
Exchange Writes to Southern

Portner's- -
TUNES- - -Anxiety is Felt fw Shipping In BaW.fh Locomotives and Many .Cars! Miitiicipal Ownership Proposition

. ar th- - System Controlling In-- f
"TTi have occurred
slldtS,

of Colorado,
i10" loss. and fComes Up Again at Mpet--terests During the Severe - V

Storm of Yesterday, '.000 PV- -

and rcsiiiuuB 1"
inrto-Nigh- t .miners neon snowing The Common Carrier, a railway

dea eutii of snow in

is from 15.0 MOUNTAIN SEAS RUNNINGIrs,
journal of Atlanta, has the following
with reference to Atlantic Coast Line
equipmentf . - ' -

ERMEN ALSO; TO MEETfrTops- being oarexy

Heavy Gate Qff the Coast Vessels are.
Weather-boun- d Myrtle W Tiinnell "

Expected to Be Driven Ashore,

One of the Georgetown line of rs

was reported at anchor'
three miles off the bar yesterday on
account of the stress of weather. ; The
steamer was reported as haying a
rough experience: and upable ; 'to getin
over the bar on account of ther heavy
seas running. ; -

The Clyde Liner Oneida, feapt lit-gra-

arrived yesterdaymorning with
miscellaneous cargo ofgfreight for Wil-
mington .merchants. She wilt proceed
to-d-ay .for her Georgetown trip. It isnot known- - whether the Navahoe will
come. back on her regular t schedule
next week or not

The steamer Comply due to sail for
Little. River, S. C. Sunday mldnieht ia

EXPORT-BEE- v;:
- ' -

CONTAINING LESS AldlOHOk "

than othersbevera(3E51;

Vessels '" Not ln For Harbor,-Dou- bt "Th Baldwins are buildine 47 loa"0 ",A yesterday mi
Beard of Audit and Finance's Attitudeered the railway comotives for the "Atlantic Coast T

When these are delivered thecpm- - IVypon - Report As Adopted Conj ' 1 i... J
m r i ... n . .

less. Fared Badly Warning ; By
Weathei- - Bureau High Tides

Along Water Front pj wui nave o&. . andjociumi nunui . axreexre f ,hit Congress had
!i tthe lesser courts The Coast Line --will add 5.000 the Railroad Tracks.'freight carato its equipment this year,4 rate fixed D.v me

endings commission Great anxiety is felt for shipping maKing - tne total number 21,000 "Cars. Interest. in municipal , affairs willalong this coast and to-da- y is expected Beginning .with May. the svstemlie V The House ui

Superintendent William. V. King, of
the New York Cotton Exchange, has
written a letter to the Southern Cotton
Association which" deals with the sub-

ject of over-prodnctio- n. The.! letter
says in part: . ." ..- J:

"In my opinion the coming planting
season will prove- - toje.the- - most try:
ing if not the most critical in the ex-

perience of the cotton growers of the
South. Trying, because there are
many 'who believe 10 or 10 1-- 2 cents
will firove so serious a temptation to
the planter that he will put every avail-

able acre in cotton; This opinion- - is
not confined to this section of the
country alone, but is endorsed by
many of the good people of the South,
not planters of cotton, I am glad to
say. It will indeed prove a critical
season for the planter and for the en-

tire South should the temptation to
over-pla- nt in cotton be carried out The
years of splendid work of your asso-
ciation, together with that of others

gam be on the?ui vive to-nig- ht Bothwill receive 400 new box cars a month .J4? AlcohoK
' . .v jtw-- - s.

r: the bill abolisninK to add to the list of marine disasters
with which the local papers have beenIres F I.,nt General, maiv- - for five months. The other 3.000 ear Jhe Board of v Audit and Finance and

are coal and flats." ; the.. Aldermen are scheduled to meet.October 12:h so
gecttve alter n, can filled quite recently. A severe stormweather bound but expects to proceed With reference to the executive af.' r.The former will wrestle with the waterraged off shore all dajr and mountain fairs of the road the following is taken4'to'g,!iwin New York

BEER ...
CDER
CLARET
CHAMPAGNE.
SHERRY.
GIN ,
WHSKEY."
RUM .

'

from Sunday's Richmond Tinaes-D-i
wbrks' proposition and the other body
will devote its attention to the matter

seas were piled up by. the gale which
began from the northeast and shifteds," w,iopled service on patch: - --

--i. r
jsHpB'j ' till"

"

a blizzard.. There are 'accumulating " evidences of railroad tracks at foot of Walnutbee "Vm: the initea In the emphatic reports from the com ;
nearly ail the way around the compass
during the day and night AH out street.- - ' '' 1reports gen- -

r pany's home office in Louisville . that
Louisville and Nashville's dividend i fc wttiw- - wuriuj quesuon, alter anward bound - vessels" dropped - anchor,

at Southport during the day and every exnaustlve discussion at the last meetwill T)A 1nro9QAi1 ir aoxrem n' Aonf:
and there are good reasons toexpeetv, wks Postponed on accoimt of theS ZWr point- .- Tre-an- d

sbouts have absence bfjChairman McQueen, who isit The company is now earnine threfel
thing on the outside came in for har-
bor; until it was no longer possible on times wnat it is paying, so that the ; expected to be present to-nig- ht The

(hatter comes up on the report of the
Aldermen declaring for municipal own- -

account of the high seas running on is no reason why it should hot pay- -

little more. The Atlantic Coast Lin
Trust cases ai tmws"

kSr General Moody
was not

bllt was
iershlp and nominating for the Waterthe bar. vThe storm warning issued by

the Weather Bureau was as follows: Railroad is understood to have pal

who have will be swept
away, and a condition of servitude for
the planter will be with its
consequent. 6 or 7 cents for cotton.
This is not an extreme picture. It is
certain to occur unless the. planters
stand solidly together and for their

; QrWHWey. Chief of the. Bureau ofChemistry of the W5J
Department ofAgriculture, agrees with PasteCv'lhatBtX .

- - .
n a veritable, food product'. He Ktoetsftcutarfp'onL.-- r .

e f3--
fat

thG quantity of alcobot contained:', v -
fierehmmt he regarded as a food ingredient. zaytngf--, y
It has been clearty demonstrated thatwhen givenUn
moderate quantities, the whote of the akohot injected- - ' V. .

about 165 for control of the LouisvillefJXpn of individuals Washington, D. C, March 19.
Uommlssion the - present- - committee
from the Board of Aldermen, composed
of Messrs. Johnson, Price and Brown ;

and Nashville.- - and the receipts.' in;
i Former Southeast storm warning 10:40 A. MN;.n.r three sailors Mr; Matt" J. Heyer, representing thei

dividends have not equalled the ih.te'r'
est cost on the pureha8e.";-;It;3a"saH- d

that the Atlantic Coast Line istdesiiv
own protection diversify the planting,lot on board

Jupiter, Jacksonville, Savannah, Char-
leston, Wilmington, Morehead, Wash-
ington, Columbia, Edenton, Elizabeth

business community and a fifth mem-
ber to be elected by the Board-o- f
Audit 'and Finance. The report alsoSs at Sebas:opol,

tms morning, at 7 : 30 o'clock. Capt:
Jacobs, her inasteir, is mnfined to his
home by-h-is sickness and-ZCapt- . San-
ders is at the helm during "his ab-
sence, v- .. .' : -

The Cape Fear steamer City of Fay-ettevil- le

arrived Sunday, having gone
this trip only as far as Willis Creek
in order tojreach Wilmington in time
to go out yesterday on her regular
schedule which wilt be Mondays here-
after. -- The steamer. Duplin was" also
in port yesterday; and will take her
run on Northeast river to-da- y. -

The schooner Alice J. Crabtree clear
ed yesterday for Pnnta Tobaco, NIpe
Bay, via Banes, Cuba, with 8,000 North
Carolina -- cross-ties- for - railroad - and
street car construction on the Island.
The vessel is reported hy C. D. Maffltt.
The cargo is by Edwin.; Quinby, of
New York. ': '

"- .- '',-- '
In view of the gale which prevailed

along the coast all day yesterday, news
is momentarily expected that the dere-
lict schooner Myrtle .Tunnell has been
driven ashore somewhere-- along the
coast betweenWilmlhgtOB and Char-
leston. A passing steamer ' Saturday
reported having seen the derelict about
11 miles southwest of Frying Pan,
completely water-logge- d and seas con-
tinually breaking over her. She ap-
peared to be "well, down at the head
and is considered dangerous" to navi-
gation. The Revenue Cutter Seminole
got into Charleston Saturday and may
havegone7 out in search of her, but
this is regarded as hardly' probable. ,

ous of 'breaking even on interest
charges, and so favors an , increase: into JtKsncih as converted into heat during ' tf?e ytr Jcalls.for for sale ofThe payment of seven per cent will,onsor for cess of digestion and assimilation. " :

putting in a moderate acreage only
in cotton. If the planters, will not pro-
tect thmeselves in a matter of such
vital Interest,; to can they look
for help? Certainly not to the buyer
and consumer. To sum up the matter,
the situation for weal or for woej for
7 cents or for 12 cents, is entirely in

make interest on cost right and Will If225'00 bonds for a water; works sys
:n.--Jo- hn H.

City, i Norfolk,: Newport ;News, Fort
Monroe, Baltimore, Breakwater, Reedy
Island, Port Norris, Cape May,.. Atlan-
tic City, r Philadelphia. Sandy Hook.
New York. Storm central in Ohio val-
ley and Tennessee moving east north-
east Will cause brisk to high south

tem. --It is almost certain that the re
m iuiiu .u.- -

B oo YrTiif-- h IS to

relieve Atlantic Coast Line of - ?Jhe
Louisville " and Nashville stock, ; 'as
there is no doubt, in expert, opinion,
that it would sell at about 175 on..
seven per cent, basis. Louisville "iand
Nashville's book value . at present! is
stated to be about 170. .. , '

the hands of the planter. In a briefPilm . ot InrMMTinnO--
rconiereu-- c a. easterly windsalong the Atlantic coast

this afternoon and to-nig- shifting to
westerly early : Tuesday morning.

interval of time the world ,will know
whether he has proven lalse to him-
self or has had the courage and man

Y miners leyic
ItA markets: Money on

"In connection with .this it Is conThunderstorms are probable - along
the south Atlantte coast "Ho-nig- ht

per cent.,

1;4.closinSb1d currently rumored that Louisville and
liness to resist the temptation which
now threatens to wrest from him the
control of the situation." . I.

FOOD VALUE OF BEER COMPARED WITH OTHER FOODS;

' Atcohot I g

NITROGENOUS MATTER 0.5 1.2 n.e 33 19.3 2J 2.0 8J
- CARBOHYDRATES 3 7. - S - 22. Si. r
rAT$?.& : If; Z. 3.Z 02 0.5 '
MINERAL MATTER J 0.7 0.7
WATER 90. j 9. 70. 88.1.72. 7S. 91; HP

port in its present form will not be
adopted but there is much speculation
as to exactly what will be done.
, It is believed that the Board will

adhere to its former opinion that the
bonds cannot be" successfully floated
without express authority . from the
Legislature. However, it is not. be-
lieved that the Board will be averse to
geiflg ahead with all the arrangements
so that the moment; the authority is
given the - construction of the water
plant may begin! "

.The only other matter to come over
from the Aldermen for "action by the
Finance' "Board is the special appro-
priation for sand traps to be used in

V. "HENHY."
All day long yesterday the' wind was Nashville would become a 7 per cent

h'eher. c osing quiei ai The Associaion has sent outanotherexceedingly high" in the etfy and late guaranteed stock. Atlantic Coast Line
being the guarantor. - Such" a" ehahgeJour nrm; o...,

in the afternoon the .rain fell in tor-- appeal to growers to cut their cotton
acreage 25 per cent below the acreagein Louisville and Nashville-Atlanti-celevator; corn nrm,

3

o ,.wtnr: oats' firm, mixed rents. Walking on the street was diffi
planted In 1904, and to increase foodcult uad umbrellas were simply out of Coast Line relations have been mooted

frequently. . Important minority, hold1 turpentine nrm 71 1-- 2 to
pn firm, straineu iuuU ers, however, have' stood out "agsdnst

supply crops proportionately.

UNIQUE "SCRAP' ON WHARF
t2 such an arrangement, claiming that

as Louisville and Nashville' was howWEATHER REPORT.

the Question. Signs and awnings fared
badly and in some cases fences went
the way of the wind. The harbor was
exceedingly choppy and the smaller
craft passing "to and fro in the river
found it excedingly difficult to keep
their courses. In some of tjtie docks

the street improvement.HALF DOZEN IN POLICE COURT earning actually nearly 20 per ?cent.
the gurahtee should be on an 8 per

vcent basis at least" Two Men Going Across River to Settle Robert Portner Brewing GbfcDepartment of Agriculture
Weather Bureau. STATEREAL E TRANSFERS.

'
.iiigton, X. C. March 19, 1900.

Case ef Young Walton Continued In-

definitely Advices From fvw York
Usual Saturday Night Brawls. FromTransaction. Which Appearroloeical data for the a

Differences Became Involved With
the Referee The Sequel.

-
. 'A Uvely "scrap" that was unique

DAUQHTERSOFCONFEDEIUCY
along the 'water front the water was
even, with the wharf, but so far as is
known there was no damage by over-
flows. Parties up from Wrightsville
Beach yesterday afternoon said the

WILMINGTON, N. C- -ending at 8 P. M.. Monday, Deeds Filed Yesterday.
Robert Russ andjwife to-- William

19 th: Regular Monthly Meeting Yesterday
in many of its features took place earjrauire at 8 A. M., 5( degrees;

C degrees; Maximum, 68 de- - Henry Williams, for $10 and other con 0JT0 BMiCK, Agt Telephone 116. ti.tide was .very high there, but no dam ly yesterday afternoon at the foot ofAfternoon For Transaction ot I m
portant Business. siderations,'; reserving a life estate,age had resulted. . . " ; -MMiDam, 39 degrees; Mean,

.The case. of young i John 55Valton,
charged with, the Iareeny of --between,
$300 and $400 from his employer.: Tony
Fantopula, was lrxdefudtejyjpostponed
in the police "court yesterday pending

Market street Messrs. Walter Way.property on east side of Front, 49 1-- 2The worst Is feared for snipping tnai '. t Mch20-2- wleet north of Wooster street, 33x165did not get in for harbor before tneM for the day, .29 ; rainfall and Will Terry, both well known in
the city, had agreed, so the story goes, sir-v- -feet in size.

The regular monthly .meeting? of
ape Fear-- Chapter.' Daughter jot thegale set in. - V ' :

William Cobbs and wife to StephenThe following Associated Press. teleefforts being made to recover the. bal
N of month to date, 3.55.
ijt water in Cape Fear river
etteville at S A. M., Sunday, &&&&&&&&&Washington- - and wife, for $1 and othgram was received last night: Confederacy, was ' held yestetxlajr af-

ternoon at the W. i Ii armbryTii largeance of the money. WaltoV says he er considerations, property on - east

to go- - across (he river and settle some
difficulty among themselves" by a per-
sonal combat removed from the danger
of the police and interference of. spec-
tators, each having confidence in aim--

Newport News,.Va Marcn is. uap- -
It has returned all the" money ,bj& took side of Fifth, 198 feet south of Hartaln 'W-- H. Selden. ; of the urman attendance having - been preBehCt AWeather Forecast and is communicating .with his . Rela nett street, 33x198 feet 'in size.f(steamer Claverburn. reports that on number of applications, xor , toemoer- -lorth Carolina Fair, and slight - ?f f. .Rose Nixon And Albert Nixon to

sMo were read to the ChaDterJ whicher Tuesday. Wednesday fair, tives in New. York with a view, of get-
ting some assistance. ; ' ;

, .

Saturday,-Marc- h 17th he passed dere-
lict four-maste-d schooner . Myrtle Tunt
nelt of Philadelphia., in latitude 33 de--

self, and prepared to test i his phy-
sical strength. Mr. W. E. Watson,
well known as an athlete, was asked to
eo over and referee the match. They

Simeon A Schloss, for $150, northwest
comer of Eighth and Nixon .streets, 60to brisk northwest winds. is. now thelargest in the State ."All

r "Six' cases . xstltuted - the' police ftxl50 feet .in size. i -ees,r2a northv-longitTO- ie J7.37 west. the reports were - Very eacjijwriglog,twilT.oTuketyestetdayJ. auue1 fthc;f axr Hz?or nullum a t nn had - reached, the siterryr.to . crsa.thn j- -Mafrtta -- Ellis Charies W. iWortXFfylngPau bUOalh, Li, U.. The report bf tfie treHneT"HBhoTET'sin nbnnnn ividiwu u. matters being of importance.' "George S. P. 2 degrees Mag. Disc, n mues balance of S157.79 m bank with all cur-- for $325, property on Greenville Sound,
containing 9.28 acres and being on mm--- :McKinme, arrested by Officer - L. F,pes .'. C:04 A. M.

fU fi.-1- P. M. Schooner was abandoned, waterlogged
rlver and-hil- e waitihg" the referee De-ca-

involved with one of the . men
and ,by some manner or means, they

Tent liabilities paid In fulL The LaurelHarper for being drunk and down, was Cedar Lane.- - - - 1 t Z - .
. ., ' tJ s i , fand.sea washing; over her wait down

by; the head. ,
- Call Up the GasChurch Hines andwlfe to Andrewtaken up at his proposition-t.- Jeave

town. c r &s:--i 'V .

Wreathe Committee . reported having
attended the funeral of two veterans
and laid on the casket of each a floral

EJBQgth 12 hrs. 2 min.
Wer at Southport ..5:20 P. M.
fater at Wilmington . 7 : 50 P. M. Balnes and-wife- , for $100, one-ha- lf

acre of land in Harnett township.Frank Mulford, drunk and down. tribute according to the beautiful cusTNO WHARF ALARMS.was.let off with $5 including-costs- . He Emma Jane Freeland,. of Pennsyl Co. ' :fact that the people in various tom of the Daughters everywtiece.?
It was reported that all . arrangewas sent in also by umcer i. n mar

pe2C ''.?iirr-"i"ntii.;.- r vania, to James A.i,Hewlet, for $300,
property on eastside of Second, 93atSeaboardof the State continue to invite

ur Glenn to deliver speeches ments have been completed for an obEngine On Fire Blaze
Bag Factory.. Simon Qeana, a stranger; was sent feet north of Dawson street 31x132servance of Confederate Memorial Dayin by. Officer W. M, iar for makthey do not want him to feet in size. ,The orator and chaplain have bei"The blazing cab of an engine of the

all three got in the mix-u- p, "the. ret;
eree proving himself a match for any-
thing on the "pike.- - There was knock-
out after knock-out-an- d finally 3. knife
was drawn. The referee was not .iirlt
for anything but muscle and brawn, so
he took the knife away from the'

threw, it into the river.
All. three were later recognized, for

their "appearancein Justice Furlong's
court to-da- y where the affair will be
good-natured- ly settled as-- neither one
or the others of the men seem to have
any animosity in the affair. 'Ts-' .Aif-f'

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS?

ing a nuisance-o- f himself at .Front and Jf you have no cook call

up the Gas Co'. v
1selected and all other a rrangeraentsp the Raleigh base all the timt Manuel Trusley and wife to John

Montgomery, for $1 and other considSeaboard Air Lane, near tne freignt
warehouse of the company at Nutt and

Dock streets. He pot up $5 cash, se-
curity and forfeited that flttkf'by his made. Nine stone - marks . will be

erations, six acres of land in Cape'placed before Memorial Day." .Brunswick streets,' called .out the fireews comes that China is failure to appear-- .
An important communication twasFear township.deDartment in response , to an alarmN James Brock. drunSn and- - .down,; arp recognized her government on Henry D. Stanland and wife to Bet- -read asking that the 900 chaptersof 'yHE Gas Range solves

the servant question, 'rested by Officer' ' Lord, was taxeditttutton modeled after that
'

o tie S.' Thomas, for $10 and other conthe U. D. -- C, with their 45,000 memfrom box 14 at 7:25 o'clock Sunday
night-- The locomotive had been back-

ed un to the shed a few minutes be
with the cost Another similar charge siderations, property, on' north side ofWain. After China establishes bers join in and become an auxiliaryagainst John Brown cost the defendant:

fore bv Engineer Sellars' and the firesernment Russia might follow $5 and costs. of the Southern industrial and Educa-
tional Association for the educationwere banked, for-th- e night In someAmos Mathis, a DelgadO- - man rankeep from being behind China.

Market, 33 feet west of Sixteenth
streetr 33x165 feet In size. " '

. 'REV. H. W. A. HANSON.
Mri C. B? Wrightr of Raleigh,' arand uplifting of the white cfciidre'nibf

way-unknow- n the cab caught fire "Sndwild, was arrested fe: disorderly con rived yesterday. '. ;;.was in a light blaze wnen tne watcn- the South. It was pointed out. that in
North Carolina the last census shows

e you stopped to think that vou duct Saturday night by Officer Leon
George. He wa let off with the costs. H. " L. Lyon, Esq.7 of rWhitevilie,man dtarawered it. An - alarm was ;

was here yesterday. - -
.

- '
sent In from under "the shed and still Returned From Two Years' Sojourn in

W your poll-ta- x before May
order to qualify yourself to vote another from box 126, Fourth and Har --Mr. S. M. Lloyd, of Norfolk, wasLOCAL' DOTS.

that 19 per cent, of the native born
white children in the State are illiter-
ate and it Is the object of the Asso-
ciation to remedy tMa condition. The
Chapter unanimously decided-t- o join

among yesterday's arrivals. . J '
. ".State and Congressional elec--

Europe Studying 1 Theology. ,

Rev. H.: W7" A; "Hanson-an- Mrs. Han Mr. W. A: Gray' and.wlfe, of Chim Member? This matter- is An expert merchant tailbr'wjft be
nett streets, "by some one who saw
the blaze and evidently had not heard
the first alarms. .. There was a high
wind at the time and the locomotive
was backed away. , from- - the ; building

cago, are guests "at The Otton. .,-.;- ..
son arrived in lhe "city last evening
from a two--year- )iourn abroadhaportant one and it is uprto the movement and contributed $25 for ;i

the purposes named.foter to attend to it where Mr. Hanson has been pursuing Mch2y-l- t

at the store of Hamrae. tlrf.fiajter and
Clothier, March 22nd and 23rd, : to
take measures for Easter or other
suits.:.'v-:;- v --"

: MrsC..H. Glarkof Chiirkt6h.fas
a guest at ;Thg Ortoh yesterday. - ."

v

; - Mr. A. T. Harper, of.Goldsboro,
It was decided to enforce" the constiHand the hose of the Chemical his studies in theology at the great

German universities., Rev. Mr. Hantuttonal provision suspending all memfona planters have made the dis- - put to play on itJ:A line of iose was
NfiW ADVERTISEMENTS.bers-an- d. calling fn the certificates' of was a guest at Th.e.Ortoii yesfexStf'S;.Hon. H I Godwin, of Dunn, onem the boll weevil disappeared son and. Mrs. Hanson are guests ofJam

Hanson's parents, Mr.-an- d Mrs. Leulsalso laid in case of aa . emergency uui
the water was not needed. ..The dam members . who do not-- respond withof the leading Candidates for Congress Mr. H. M. Humphrey, of tSolds

their dues before the 19th of April. manson and will remain here three or boro, was among Sunday's arrtvalarT i
w lands on which colrn : or

"liercron wao , - in --thisk district, was in the city yesterr age to the engine and cab was-onl- y Send In your orders for thj famous.. May 19th. will mark the next socialday. :'; He is: pleased with the outlook Mr. C. E. Hutchinson, Jr., Gafiand,four weeKs. Tney.satiea irom Europe
on the 28th of February on the steanvsession of the Chapter and that eventabout $50. Tbe engine.was no. uw.

At 3:25-"6'cloc- yesterday afternoon
a iaianhnnp nlarm called, the Depart LitWaS a cotton crop. This ia an-fstan-

which shnwa tv,ot a
and speaks encouragingly, of his pros-pect- s.

.
- ''";": . . . v.

is being looked forward to with much ship Baltic, of the White Star" Liner
N. C, was among Sunday's arrivals.

Mr. Frank Sessom, of Point Caspleasure by the ladles,ment to a two-stor- y brick building lust--Rev. Henry B. Price- of Kobe,- - Jaanon of crons v -
LbeyoHd the Cape Fear Machine works well, Is in the city on a business trip.

Mr. C. H. Pack, of Greenville, S.pan, for 15 years a missionary in the WaterMRS. MARY F. HEWETT DEADfcA live wire haddropped to a windowtend of the Mikado, gave ah interesting C, was a guest at The; jOrton. yestersill and set -- fire to rooms occupied
" wrprlsed to note that the
lel Herald i T,,,. i lecture in the First Presbyterian church The strongestRemains Takew to; Southport for tnter--lecture room last night " Stereoptlcon day. '

:'k::
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jones, of Shal

temporarily as a bag factory by the
Navassa Guano- - Co. Thes damage was

Lithla Water known

and
18 Indeed a heftv vnnn ment Yesterday- - Afternoon.'views were given as illustrating the'' x ;rtex' -- :r .

lotte, were guests at The Orton Sun

reaching New York qa the 8th and
continuing their trip- - to Wilmington "by

'

rail. -

,

. Mr. Hanson 'pursued bis - studies "at
Berlin,- Lelpsfe and Halle-Wlttenber- g,

these studies' being in theology and
Oriental: aerchology with special Tefer-ence;t- o

.theBibles. - Mr. Hanson has not
yet-- decided fullyXwhaX- - Ms plans will
be for thi future- - in thwjutheran min-istry;.;-- ;-

'Stk..i
Wilmington Young; Lady. '''

only trifling, --v ; - ' J, Mrs, Mary Ff Hewett widow, of the day. .' - '.;. ; ... '"- -.
--Permits wercT issued yesterday by -re free in thA late George W. Hewett. and awomaff '-

-' Mr.A. Harkness, of Savannah, Ga,ICEMEN TO RICHMOND.;I
uv, t ivjuacut "V

Of Johnston SmlthifoM highly respected by all in the circhvofBuilding Inspector. H. E. Bonltz as toi-low- s:

C. 'E,' Parker, to remodel two- - twas among yesterday's nrrivalskt Therher acquaintance passed away Sundayp to l,t proud of the Orton. 1 .
' ' '

.", "'.',History residence at Eighth and Princess. Wm. E. Worth and L.Messrs. MILL 'A FEW GRISTS FROM OUR: Mr. Henry J. Gerken has returned
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at ,her home,
No. 1014;North Fourth street, after a
brief illness with " congestion of the from a pleasant visit of - a month - in

Delia Griffin jtcfbuHd one-stor- y awei-lin- g

between Brunswick ; and Hanover
streets. . J" '.'-'- .. :'7i.i-'- - '

Harris' UtMa

Ginger Ale.
. . .;

''

- i& f The best in the market

; A trial will convince you.

. - Simmons, to Attend Meeting.

Mr, Wiliiam E. Worth and Mr. L. H.
Simmons, of this citywill leave to-da- y

Woman ... Florida. " " " - V . :'--'brain. : ' J '' ' T". : Friends -- ia:.this city .of Miss .Mary
lih, ,. , - 5Utlrflge movement

Mrs. Hewett' was : 63 . yeara of "Sfge Baldwin Mitchell, who is. at'
A telegrant yesterday morning to '. Mr. W. P. Emerson , came downcoul,,e of ea 1 for Richmond, Va.; to attend the anMv ;wf!rw- RTatv of Blatr & Healv..6ii-- : thef StateNerma 1 in Greensboro, will

-OF SOOD VALUES.

We have every . kind, of ' HAUD-WAR- E,

showing these for ..hurry up
needs and - some .things, priced low
enough ' to make you" buy here in

' 'future. - - '

from the University to spend Saturdayand is survived by three chlldrenp.Miss
Kate Hewett, Mrs. John R. Utley, and be interestedl and pleased to know thatveyedto him,tfie ofnine

4eWiticians oJli. and Sunday. "'3at a unique celebration: of St Patrick'sHMrs. D. H. Brothers, of this- - city. AlsothA rtpam oT rsoa oi ms narmer, mi. v Mr.- - H. K; Scarborough returned" 111 MLk nr n. 7 Day, given' by the class of 1908 inby one sister. Mrs. R W LewiSir oit'HMgk B4: Healyryjbfch occurjedVat

nual meeting of the Soutnern ice e,

composed of all the ice manu-

facturers of Ihe South. The" annual
Convention will he held in' the Assem-
bly Hall of the Richmond Hotel Wed-
nesday," Thursday and Friday of .this

last 'night from Greensboro where .hmat is a sign
dement i &t Shallolte. - - r' k honor offthe '.class -- of 1909, on Satur VOLLERStne tamityJonvgKHi isboiuubiu, iCwmp9imr6 no parti-- An- - Impressive" service took place at day, she' won. the prize for the best spent; Sunday. "-

; is3 M.M. McNeill returned Sun J. W. murchison & Co.n. 6 umi wi make the-residen- at noon, and was con written fictitious life of Ireland's pa
day from a pleasant visit to relatives ,3-;.:

fe25-t- fducted by Rev. A. McCullen, pastor, offor w
hand agai"st women tron saint. The ' presentation of the

prize was. .by Mrs. B. G. Sharp. The
- wudge 01iverrf. Allen, Solicitor C.
C. Lvon and avtitfajber 'of others left

week. Mr. Worth is secretary and
treasurer and a leading member of
the organization. . .

at Lumberton., , . mch 18-t- f.Fifth Street Methodist church. Theu 10 approach too nearNtcal . IT. S Steamboat Inspectors Riceremains was then carried to. Southport guests ..also had to -- dress Irish potaDle counter. onhe. steniner Sea Gate yesterday af--
It is expected that about 10mem- and Borden ' were here yesterdayonon ' the steamer Sea v.Gate . for inter Easter Suits!f arlotte official business. , -

' ,;
.

. ; ,
toes, the materials used being ; crepe
paper and tooth-pick- s. Miss cMena
Davis won the- -

, prize in - this contest,Observer noteV the
ment The. pan bearers were Messrs,
D. F. Barnes, J. T. Landeri, M.

bers will attend, and on the night of
the 22nd. they wiirbe tendered a ban-
quet, at -- which many toasts 'will be
responded to by-the various membersi
Other plans, including an automobile

A MERCHANT TAILORRimini Starthat during Jan Marshburn. R M. Russ, J. W. Brooks

feraooii Idr SQutnport' wnere ; cruns-wfc- k

Superior Court will convene this
morning. . A largeparty of other court
attendants als went down, on the
steamer Wilmrngtonr . 1 1

CT M Rock oWarsaw, was

which was . presented by , Dr. Mclver.
Dr D. W. Bulluck and daughter,

Miss Maude, left Sunday for ,a. trip
Florida. -through -

WALLPAPER!

WALL PAPERland E: r Russ, i - v. f stUkFitted ""umeu z,au cars Ah elegant buffet supper, was. served
at which raymbera of the faculty and Mr. T. E; Davis, of . Rockinghampi tu ,,i.ircai3ir:. Charlotte, --ride through the city, are arranged for

fvviU: be: a our store
March 22nd and 23rd to
rake: vOurmeasure for a

other distinguished guests were"pres-NEGRO 4 BOATMANROWNED." and A., L. JWhite, orWilmington, werethe v speakerat the Boys' Brigade' ar-- 1pug that. The Star "gets 'right tbe entertainment oi tne memoers. guests at The Orton Sunday.ent The' . Greensboro papers, give
elaborate accounts of the affairrwhichjwasionally," our esteemed con- -

FeltFrom Steamer' Tar Heel on-- Last '$tMr. Howard .Fisher, representing"Dora Thorne" Matinee and N ight.ftoY threatens to set even by was one father prettiest in the history
of the college.-- ; t "t :1 ' .

'life; " Trip Up River. nice Easter sui ' " 1jucijonaid & Eisner, of Baltimore, pa--

pejf manufacturers,- arrived yesterdaypg against us 'the wagon , loads ' Harrison :Cromartie.-. 40 or ; 50 "yearsThome',", the dramatization iof
Bertha M. Clay's celebrated novel, will

mory Sunday . afternoon and . he was
heard - with pleasure and ; profit by"--

large number. Prof. Womersley. con-

tributed two finfe" solos to .'..the musical
programmed Rev. Nr M.Wat8on"-wil- l

be the V speaker:-nex- t' Sabbath after--

. ' ' . ' ' : ""' rn nnn . '.'.- - V-- 4
'

JEW SPRING STOCK

now coming in. See

our new samples and : let
of rase, a stevedore on the steamer Taries received of nights by blind be the offering at the Academy of . Mu on a; bmme

;. Mrs. . Geo.. W. -- Thames and r Mrs.IMMIGRANTS FROM GERMANY.laJHeel. tell overboard andrwas drowned,
whiskey wagons and water .rW. Roberts of Jacksonville, Fla.,eleven miles-- up tne river; a oout husk

Friday, night "while - the .steamer-wa- sare going to be lugged in. we The Hatter and Clothier.are visiting Mrs.W; H. Howell, No. 716Rev. Dr. Roland Dwight GranVthe
.on her-wa- y from Wilmington, to Fay- -wianotte will take the rake. Meh20-i- f '"Market street Both are former Wil-

mington - residents and are being coreminent Baptist divine oi bv"'too avonine from Richmond, va.i us estimate on your worje.

sic matinee and night to-da- y it -

a .thrilling play of. intense dramatic
Inerest and is guaranteed to please.
The prices are below .the standard but
theatre patrons are assured the attrac-Uofl;wiUfpu-

rst class W every
respect :

' - .' '. 5
- ' --"- '"- I:'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Came Direct From" FatherianTf to New
' r .Nanover Lands.- - ' '- -

A party of welve or fifteen German
Immigrants reached the city yesterday
6yer the Seaboard" Air Line and will
settle on. the properties of the Caro-
lina .Trucking Development Co., in the
Castle Haynes --vicinity. The, immi

y was former President Grover interesting lecture ineand gaveah
T r,.io. grmnrv last night HeL., at OurPands C9th hirthlow Kiit Tia wna

dially, welcomed by their friends., c-- -

Among last night's arrivals at The
Orton were: ; R. - P.- - Hinton, Jackson-
ville, N. C; 'E. S. Thomson.- - Durham ;
S. H. Strange and J.'Ci Hust e. Favette;

Z I'JZanruiA"' hv Mr. v Joseph v-- J
"mceton to celebrate it at Sole Ag e 11 1 s - f o r

etteville. Cromartle m some way lost
bis balance .and- - felt over' the - rail ; of
the 8teamer,r The "engines were ' at
once-reverse- d , and a yawl boat was
put back to: the .rescue to the man; but
heifwent down" before he could .be
peached. His - body has not been re-

covered, i Cromartie lived far Fayette-vill-e

and adVbeeki' employed for some
time Foni the river boatsbeingj quite

L6pghUn. .a leading TOf member of
p n all probability the' people Fountain.ville; .W.' D." Pender, : Norfolk; J. A.grants came- - direct from Germany tothe Brigade. ir. uraui Bw

ins to Hartsville, S..C.,, - v-- ; : i;-- "-f "ore interest in his birthday .than ROBT. GRAVED "& CO.'SUrown, Cnadbourn;. ;;R , C-- " Powell.New York, thence to Norfolk by the
himself and we are sure that Whitevnie. - "

'.- . ; ;
:

QJd Dominion Line and by raiuo wit Ice Cream;Daily.The advertisement of the Portner
in another columnfI:zrJi andfm a staUsticaif

.wili Wish him many happy

Hamme Easter. Suits :y
R, Portner Brew Co. Hofbrau .

- C. R., L. & P. Co. Gas Ranges" k
?. E. Warren & Son Ice Cream Daily.
- Wilmington Lodge,. A. F.& A. M.p
Meeting. - , , ,

'" - " "'f

mington. The immigrantsWere a nei- -

Exclusive Patternswell known.; ,iiiownnlnt v. It ShOWS the ty looking party and will no doupt uo
well in their adopted homes. : ;

' He i hunting and fishing" In
With a nnrtv rt franca fin ft :Tohol,ltt lraripus popular

" "t?...... . .

E. IVAflREU '& SOU.
ruown soutn a month longeNon

Shepard's Moving Pictures. - .

f Shepird's Moving Pictures, acknowl-
edged leaders in their line' of entertain-
ment, gave two excellent productions
at y of Music matinee and
night; yesterday. The" films were all
new and :

te and the pictures
were put On with realistic effect . . ."

C. W. YATES & CO.beverages, and It will surprise many
to" learn that beer has" less fean any.

oTnpntlne icider. -- The table
of poor health. It 'is stated

6l young man who is familiar -- with
the- - use of paper cutters and who has
had experience in padding may secure
employment by making application at

offiee. --. J t:':TheStar , - -

er. that his trin ia OTontlv. llfl.
, ' . Business Locals. s---.

For Rent Six Boom Flat.
R Schulken Lot for Sale. -

. KEEP IN GOOD HEALTH
By spending an afternoon at the Beach
now and then. Lumina is free to alL

mch20-l- t ,::-- .' ;.:.,'' ;-- :' Z:; mch 18-t- f.his health and it is to be hoped Mch20-t- f 'showing the tsomparative food value or

beer and other foods is also, instruc-
tive. . . V -

'TO Rent or Buy Six Room House, -
win soon be himself again;


